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Do Division Street Fest Goes Virtual, Announces Full Music Schedule 

The Week-long Event Will Feature Special Promotions and Two Nights of Music 
Programmed by The Empty Bottle and Subterranean 

#DoDivisionAtHome 
 

CHICAGO (May 2020) – West Town Chamber of Commerce’s much-anticipated festival, Do Division Street Fest, is 
kicking off summer virtually this year! Starting the season with a bang, Do Division Virtual Street Fest will feature 
week-long special promotions and programming from West Town’s small businesses and two nights of electrifying 
live-streaming tunes. Programmed by two of West Town’s renowned live music venues—The Empty Bottle and 
Subterranean—the  music fest will take place on Friday, June 5 and Saturday, June 6 from 5 to 9 p.m. at 
www.do-divisionstreetfest.com. 

In order to gear up for the festivals and support the neighborhood’s diverse boutiques, restaurants and businesses, 
patrons are invited to follow @DoDivision on Instagram to learn more about specials and discounts available throughout 
the week-long event! West Town restaurants and retailers will offer #DoDivisionAtHome specials, discounts, DIY fest at 
home kits, and promotions available from June 3-10. Links to the virtual fest vendors and their limited time specials will 
also be available at www.do-divisionstreetfest.com. In addition to promotions and giveaway opportunities, guests can 
head to the @DoDivision Instagram page to tune into Do Chicago Fashion Fest Instagram Live episodes daily featuring 
West Town’s beloved boutiques for both humans and furry friends, including Alexandra Marks, Canine Crews, Designer 
Anastasia Chatzka, Dynamic Salon, Matty & Lou, Squasht Boutique, Steely Boutique, and more.  

The Music Line-Up brought to you in part by White Claw 
Today, the West Town Chamber of Commerce is pleased to announce the full festival music line-up:  
 
Friday: Programmed by Empty Bottle Presents 
5:15 – 5:45 p.m. Wyatt Waddell 
6:15 – 6:45 p.m. We Were Promised Jetpacks (Solo) 
7:15 – 7:45 p.m. Fran 
8:15 – 8:45 p.m. Ohmme 

 
Saturday: Programmed by Subterranean  
5:15 – 5:45 p.m. Heligoats 
6:15 – 6:45 p.m. Sen Morimoto 
7:15 – 7:45 p.m. Ratboys  
8:15 – 8:45 p.m. Pedro the Lion (Solo) 
 
The Fine Print  
The live streams are free, but there is a $10 suggested donation to attend Do Division Virtual Street Fest. Donations from 
the virtual festival will cover production costs and benefit the West Town Chamber of Commerce. In addition, 20% of the 
2020 virtual event proceeds will go to the live music venue partners of Do Division Street Fest: Empty Bottle Presents and 
Subterranean. 
For more information, please visit www.westtownchamber.org/do-division, www.westtownchamber.org/virtual-events, 
www.do-divisionstreetfest.com; @DoDivision; #DoDivisionAtHome: Facebook, Instagram, Twitter.  
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About West Town Chamber of Commerce:  

The West Town Chicago Chamber of Commerce (WTCC) is a 501 C6 non-profit organization with over 200 small business members. 
The Chamber’s mission is to strengthen its business community so that West Town Chicago continues to be a destination for shopping, 
dining, professional services, nightlife, and culture. The WTCC is a small business development center providing programs and 
services for businesses located within the chamber service area in West Town Chicago: from Division Street to Hubbard, and Halsted 
Street to Kedzie Avenue. 

The West Town Chamber of Commerce fosters community and economic development by empowering businesses with information, 
networking opportunities, marketing, and other programming. The chamber extensively promotes the unique elements of the West 
Town neighborhoods and strives to engage the public through the organization of special events that highlight existing businesses and 
attract consumers and new businesses to the West Town area. The chamber serves as a channel through which members can 
cultivate a diverse, symbiotic, and growth-oriented community. Visit www.westtownchamber.org for more information. 
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